
Health and Safety
Executive

Sector plan for health and safety:

• Preventing serious and avoidable 

injuries to participants 

• Applying HSE’s principles of sensible 

risk management 

• Promoting effective, sensible and 

proportionate risk management and 

regulation for new and innovative activities

The ambition is to protect the public from real 
risk without unduly restricting participation in 

beneficial activities. The following outcomes 
need to be achieved:

Outcomes and priorities

Public safety, particularly the safety of children 
and young people, is the principal concern, given 
that some activities involve a risk of serious and 
fatal injury if not properly managed.

Many sports and leisure activities involve an element 
of inherent residual risk even when all reasonably 
practicable steps are taken to reduce risk. 

Applying sensible and proportionate risk 
management is vitally important to ensure 
access to and participation in beneficial sports 
and leisure activities.

Disproportionate application of risk control measures 
can result in restricting these opportunities.

The challenge is to find a balance between 
protecting the public from real risk without 
unduly restricting participation in beneficial 
leisure activities. 

HSE’s principal role in this sector is to support 
local authorities and help industry stakeholders 
adopt a sensible and proportionate approach 
to risk control and regulation in line with our 
principles of sensible risk management.

Current position

This sector covers a diverse range of activities 
from children’s play, swimming and countryside 
visits to thrill-seeking activities such as bungee 
jumping, motorised leisure pursuits and licensed 
adventure activities.

A common factor across sports and leisure is the 
safety of members of the public. Local authorities 
largely have responsibility for enforcing health and 
safety law in this sector.

Sector plan for health and safety:
Sports and leisure



What HSE will do to #HelpGBworkwell
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We will secure effective management and control of risk by:

• promoting a consistent and proportionate approach to regulation by local authorities in their 
operational activities; 

• prioritising higher-risk areas for action, supporting industry stakeholders, including trade associations 
and professional groups, to develop effective, sensible and proportionate risk control measures.

We will provide an effective regulatory framework by:

• developing and implementing improvements to the Adventure Activities Licensing regime, in 
collaboration with suppliers and users, the devolved governments and other government departments.

We will lead and engage with others to improve workplace health and safety by:

• supporting industry initiatives that show leadership in tackling key problems and the application 
of sensible risk management.


